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Website Price $124,995
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  SCA664S52BUX49524  

Make:  Rolls-Royce  

Model/Trim:  Ghost  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Diamond Black Metallic  

Engine:  6.6L 48V turbo V12 engine w/variable
valve timing, direct injection

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  46,757  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 20

AutoPark Dallas is thrilled to offer you this Fully Loaded Satin Silver
Hood Rolls Royce Ghost for sale! Rolls-Royce is a notorious name that
is easily associated with being hand-crafted masterpieces that top all
other manufacturers in luxury, and man does our Rolls here at APD hits
that mark. Fully optioned with the Rear Seating Package, TVs and
Trays, and even the very rare Silver Satin Bonnet Finish!  If the attention
to small details wasn't impressive, keep in mind that a Rolls Royce is
not pumped out of a factory like your everyday Toyota, but made under
consumer request. This Rolls Royce Ghost was handpicked to be
Diamond Black Metallic exterior on Jet Black Leather interior, with
nearly EVERY option available! A perfect Spec for someone that has an
eye for luxury but also enjoys staying under the radar! If you're desiring
a vehicle that shows prestige, or just a Rolls that has every option to
keep you and your guest comfortable, then look no further than our
Ghost parked in our indoor 16,000 Sq Ft Showroom located in Dallas ,
Texas amongst our inventory of 100+ other Performance / Modified and
Luxury cars!

 

 

2011 Rolls-Royce Ghost

* Clean CarFax !*

*Silver Satin Bonnet Finish Package*

* Extremely Clean Inside & Out !*

** Rear Theater Configuration !**

** Individual Lounge Seat Configuration !**

Diamond Black Metallic Exterior

Black Leather Interior

Hands Free Bluetooth

Front & Rear Heated & Cooled Seats

https://autoparkdallas.com
https://autoparkdallas.com/
tel:(214) 945-2601
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Front & Rear Heated & Cooled Seats

Navigation w/ Voice Commands

* Active Cruise Control !*

Lane Departure Warning

Digital Heads-Up Display

** 2nd Row Picnic Tables !**

Comfort Access Keyless Entry

Panoramic Sunroof

Back-Up Camera w/ Bird-Eyes View

Front & Rear Reverse Sensors

Dual Climate Controls

Rear Dual Climate Controls

Power Closing Doors

Seat Memory for Driver & Passengers

Push Button Start

Adjustable Suspension Height w/ Three
Selections

Heated Steering Wheel

Bluetooth Audio Streaming

CD & AUX Capable

Adaptive Headlights

Steering Wheel Mounted Controls

6.6L VVT Direct Injection 48V Turbo V12
Engine

8-Speed Automatic Transmission

Rear Wheel Drive

Professionally Detailed!

Well Maintained!

* Free CarFax Report !*

AND SO MUCH MORE!!!
 

Financing is available!
Check out our Payment Calculator to get an

estimate on your monthly payments!

OR
Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a



 

Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a
credit application on the ‘Finance’ section of our

website!

We also offer MANY different Extended
Warranty options!

Check out our Google Reviews by
*Clicking* this LINK!

Referrals and Testimonials is what our business is
built on!

The team here at AutoPark Dallas, is dedicated to offering a level of
customer service not usually found in the automobile industry. Thanks
to years of extensive car buying / selling experience, we pursue quality
used and new vehicles that are hand-picked from factory sources. Our
love for automobiles and dislike of traditional dealership tactics is what
motivates us to provide the service we do! The pride we take in
continuing this service long after the vehicle has been delivered is what
we strive for! Looking forward to making every effort to see that our
customer is completely satisfied and a friend for life!

Pre-purchase inspections are always

welcomed!

We also offer airport pick-up, competitive financing options, free CarFax

Reports, Car Shipping nationwide, Extended Warranty plans, and so

much more!

Trade-In(s) are always accepted or sell us your used car (MODIFIED

OR NOT)! Please call or text for more information about Trade-Ins or

selling your car to us @ (214) 945-2601!

#(214) 945-2601

Call or Text Anytime! 

Se habla Español

WE BUY CARS!
WWW.AUTOPARKDALLAS.COM
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12V aux pwr outlet  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Cigar lighter w/ashtray - Clock 

- Compass - Cruise control - Daytime running lamps  - External temp indicator  - Floor mats 

- Front & rear reading lights  - Front cup holders  - Front seat center armrest  

- Garage door opener  - Heated fixed rear seat  

- Heated pwr front bucket seats -inc: memory  - Leather seat trim 

- Leather-wrapped pwr-adjustable steering wheel w/tilt & telescope adjustment  

- Low tire pressure indicator - Luxury wood & leather-trimmed dashboard 

- Luxury wood door trim  - Navigation system - Pwr windows w/one-touch control 

- Rear seat center armrest - Three-zone climate control w/rear controls  

- Trip computer w/average speed, fuel consumption, remaining range, service interval
indicator

- Voice control system -inc: radio, phone, navigation

Exterior

- 19" x 8.5" alloy wheels w/partial wheel covers  

- 255/50YR19 BSW low rolling-resistance run-flat tires  - Auto headlights w/dusk sensor  

- Headlight wipers - Heated windshield washers - Intermittent wipers w/auto rain sensor  

- Painted front & rear bumpers  - Pwr-adjustable pwr-folding auto-dimming heated mirrors 

- Rear window defogger

Safety

- 12V aux pwr outlet  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Cigar lighter w/ashtray - Clock 

- Compass - Cruise control - Daytime running lamps  - External temp indicator  - Floor mats 

- Front & rear reading lights  - Front cup holders  - Front seat center armrest  

- Garage door opener  - Heated fixed rear seat  

- Heated pwr front bucket seats -inc: memory  - Leather seat trim 

- Leather-wrapped pwr-adjustable steering wheel w/tilt & telescope adjustment  

- Low tire pressure indicator - Luxury wood & leather-trimmed dashboard 

- Luxury wood door trim  - Navigation system - Pwr windows w/one-touch control 

- Rear seat center armrest - Three-zone climate control w/rear controls  

- Trip computer w/average speed, fuel consumption, remaining range, service interval
indicator

- Voice control system -inc: radio, phone, navigation

Mechanical

- 6.6L 48V turbo V12 engine w/variable valve timing, direct injection  

- 8-speed auto transmission  - Four-wheel vented disc brakes - Rear wheel drive 

- Speed-porportional pwr rack & pinion steering

https://autoparkdallas.com/vehicle/7133769/2011-rolls-royce-ghost-lewisville-tx-75067/7133769/ebrochure


Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$7,000

-  

20" CHROMED ALLOY WHEELS

$1,100

-  

ADAPTIVE HEADLIGHTS

$1,700

-  

COMFORT ENTRY SYSTEM
-inc: card key pwr locks

$2,100

-  

FRONT VENTILATED SEATS

$7,000

-  

GLASS TILT/SLIDING PWR PANORAMA
SUN ROOF W/SUNSHADE

$1,100

-  

LAMBSWOOL FOOTMATS

$2,800

-  

PICNIC TABLES
-inc: driver & front passenger seat-

back tables

$690

-  

PRESENTATION KEY BOX

-  

REAR AUX CLIMATE CONTROL
-inc: rear roof vents, panorama

sunroof, color-keyed boot trim

$750

-  

ROLLS-ROYCE MONOGRAM FOR ALL
HEADRESTS

$5,750

-  

SILVER SATIN BONNET FINISH
-inc: silver satin hood, silver satin

grille, windshield

-  

DIAMOND BLACK METALLIC

$29,990

-  

Option Packages Total
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